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Fantasica, Silicon Studio’s leading mobile game, celebrates its
4th anniversary and 8 million download milestone

Tokyo, Japan, (June 28, 2016) – Middleware and game development company, Silicon Studio, is happy to
announce that June 28th marks the 4th anniversary of the release of their worldwide popular mobile game
“Fantasica”. The free-to-play mobile title, known for its stunning art and blend of RPG, card-collecting and tower
defense gameplay, has enchanted the hearts of players and fantasy fans around the globe. This 4th anniversary also
marks a large milestone in the game’s history as the number of worldwide downloads has grown to over 8 million.
To celebrate this praise worthy occasion, Silicon Studio is planning a special in-game event with exciting rewards.
Silicon Studio would also like to thank loyal the fans who have joined us for 4 years of thrilling action and
adventure. Players should check in-game regularly for more news about the in-game festivities.

Available for both Android and iOS devices through DeNA’s popular mobile and social games platform Mobage
(http://mobage.com), Fantasica has wowed gamers across the world with beautiful visuals, brilliant music, and
addictive gameplay. Fantasica received Mobage’s Game of the Year Award in 2012 for Best Art Style, as created by
famed Final Fantasy art director Hideo Minaba. Fantasica is available in the US, Japan, Europe, China, South Korea,
Taiwan and across the globe.
Players can download Fantasica on the Mobage game page HERE:
mobage.com/games/fantasica
More Fantasica information, footage, and screenshots can be found here:
www.siliconstudio.co.jp/socialgame/fantasica/en/
More information on Silicon Studio and its products can be found here:
www.siliconstudio.co.jp
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About Silicon Studio
Silicon Studio is a Japan-based game engine and middleware company providing quality rendering, optical effects,
and post-effects solutions for game development. Silicon Studio also develops and publishes games across mobile,
PC and consoles, and develops games for third parties.

"Fantasica" is a trademark or registered trademark of Silicon Studio Corporation.
All other names and trademarks mentioned are the registered trademarks and property of the respective companies.
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